
Sunday 11th July 2021 

Sixth Sunday after Trinity 

 

What’s in this week…. 

1. Readings & prayers  

2. Church diary 

3. Thank you – Daily Bread 

4. Open Gardens – result 

5. CD’s to loan 

6. St Faith’s Coffee & Cake Sat 10th. 

7. Ordination training – message from Tricia 

8. Can you help? 

9. St Mark’s History Box – message from Ruby 

10. Our Mission giving – update on Phase 

11. Art & Craft Fair 

12. Smart meter – ho hum not!! Joy 

 

Readings for 6th July 

2 Samuel chapter 6 verses 1-5, 12b-19 

Mark chapter 6 verses 14-29 

 

PRAYERS:- From Churches Together in Hitchin - Zeo 

Church ask that we please join with them in prayer for 

their Community Action group as they evaluate their 

community work.  We pray that they may determine 

where God is leading them to work next with the poor 

and the excluded. 

From St Mark’s Prayer Cycle:-. This week we pray for our Readers, Lay Leaders of Worship 

and members exploring vocations.  We give thanks that Tricia has been accepted for 

ordination training and continue to pray for her and her family. We also pray for the work of 

Age UK, locally and nationally. 

This week please pray for the residents of Ickleford Road, Dukes Lane and Bunyan Road 

  

Prayer Requests – please send any prayer requests for the whole church to pray for to 

Andrew, who will then pass them on to the groups.  Do contact your own group to ask for 

prayer too.  

 

Friday 6pm prayers and drink with the Litterick family. For details contact admin@stmarks-

hitchin.org.uk 

 

CHURCH DIARY - links for online services will be sent by email on Saturday morning.   

Because we are still limiting numbers to allow for social distancing in church please email 

Maggie on admin@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk if you would like to book a place for a Sunday 

service.  
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Friday 8th July – Little Lions 9.30 – 11am in the Church Hall. 

Sunday 11th July – 10am Holy Communion service in church led by Graham Clark, 

livestreamed on Zoom and uploaded to Youtube later.  

Sunday School – outdoors if dry, or inside the hall, socially distanced & ventilated if wet. 

Parents are welcome to stay with their children or go into the service if their child(ren) are 

happy to be left.  If you intend to join the service please book a place with Maggie.  It’s not 

necessary to book your child(ren) in but it’s helpful for the Sunday School leaders to have a 

rough idea of numbers if you can let Maggie know if you’re planning to come she will pass 

the message on.  Please contact Rachel via admin@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk for more 

information about Sunday School. 

Coffee outside (weather permitting!) – Bring your own mug, spoon and biscuits! 

 

Monday 12th July - Reading & reflection with Andrew on Youtube. 

Wednesday 14th July – Morning Prayer in church at 9.15am.  No need to book. 

Online Morning Prayer on Zoom at 9.15am. 

Sunday 18th July – 10am All Age Service on Zoom (or outdoors). 11.15am Holy Communion 

in church only.  Service of the Word on Youtube. 

 

This week our friends without computers will receive a copy of the reflection given by John 

on Monday 5th July. 

 

CHURCH & COMMUNITY NEWS 

 

Thank you – Becky & Steve would like to say thank you to everyone who helped them out 

with Daily Bread meals after the birth of Lily. Becky appreciated that it wasn’t an easy task 

with their dietary requirements, but it was very helpful.    

Daily Bread - If anyone would like to join the Daily Bread team, who provide short-term help 

with meals for someone in need (eg. new baby; just come out of hospital etc) please contact 

Pippa via admin@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk  If you know of anyone who might appreciate some 

support please let Pippa know. 

 

Open Gardens – raised £103 for church funds.  A big thank you to all involved. 

 

CD’s on loan – Joy has some CD’s which she is willing to loan out to any of the congregation 

who would be interested to borrow them – The Bible In one year read by David Suchet (6 

discs) & St Mark’s Gospel (2 discs).  Contact 

Joy via admin@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk 

 

St Faith’s Coffee & Cakes – Saturday 10th 

July, 10-12.  Outside the church – do 

support them if you’re able. 
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Training for Ordination – message from Tricia. Thank you to all of you for your prayers, 

support, and encouragement over the last two years whilst I have been working with a 

Vocations Advisor and the Diocesan Director of Ordinands to discern God's will for me.  I am 

delighted, humbled, and just a little scared, to say aloud that following a successful Bishop's 

Advisory Panel, I will start training for ordination this coming September! Eastern Regional 

Ministry College (ERMC) look out! 

With love and in fellowship, Tricia 

 

Can you help? We are in need of a few more people to go on the rota to 

serve coffee outside after the services – please let Maggie know if you can 

help.  Also we have several of our congregation who would 

love to come to a service but can’t get to church by 

themselves.  If you can help occasionally by offering a lift to someone 

please get in touch with Helen admin@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk 

  

St Mark’s History Box – message from Ruby:-  I was so pleased to hear that St Mark’s 

history books and photos are now available for all to enjoy.  I first came to St Mark’s in 1943 

so to peruse and reminisce is a joy.  This history is a tribute to those who worked so hard, a 

work of love for us to cherish today.  So many of those people I remember but sadly they 

have passed away.  The tapestries and banners, hours of work by a few members of the 

Mothers Union are magnificent in detail.  You may recognise Eileen, Rita, Diane  and Shirley. 

When I sat in Church last week admiring them I was able to recall the photos and written 

history.  I really do recommend you get in touch with Joy to borrow this memorabilia, 

treasure and enjoy.  Ruby. 

 

St Mark's mission giving - Phase 

As part of its mission, St Mark's aims to give 10% of its 

income to support organisations that carry out Christian 

work locally, nationally and internationally. Each month, this 

newsletter will include some information about one of these 

organisations and this time it is Phase, which receives our largest grant - £2,200 this year. 

 

Phase was founded by Churches Together in Hitchin in 2002 and was originally known as 

`The Hitchin Churches Schools Worker Project'. Under the guidance of two Directors, Chris 

Baker then Kieran Murphy, it has become a highly respected team of people whose work 

with pupils in all Hitchin schools, their families and teachers, is summed up in three words - 

promote, prevent and support. To achieve these aims, they lead assemblies, provide 

lessons, organise groups, hold face-face-meetings, and much more. Needless to say, Phase 

has been particularly in demand during the pandemic which has confronted schools with a 

range of challenges, not least the mental health of young people. The Phase website - 

www.phase-hitchin.org - especially its section on `What we offer', gives a description of how 

much it is doing to meet the many demands on those involved in education. 

Phase also organises a Youth and Children's Worker Forum, which provides mutual support 

for those carrying out this vital aspect of our church life. 
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Phase values our prayers and our money and is grateful to St Mark's for all its support.  

For more information about the Mission Committee contact John Richardson. 

 

 
 

Smart meter ho hum, not!!!! 

Hello all. Well we had a lovely new bathroom fitted a few weeks ago, all fab to start with but 

then the problems set in. We have decided that whereas most people have a “smart meter“ 

we have now discovered that our gas controlling box  attached to the front of the bungalow 

is in fact  a ”daft meter “. It was fine prior to the new bathroom fitting and maybe nothing to 

do with the new installation purely coincidence eh, however, it has started to live a life of its 

own deciding when it feels like supplying us with gas or going off for a short coffee break 

and a rest, usually at crucial moments. For the third time in 3 weeks the Husband has got 

into the shower early morning, covered himself in shampoo and stuff only to find that the 

water turns icy cold. Well not only did he turn a lovely shade of pale blue but so did the 

air!!!! So then covered in foam and by now in his dressing gown he goes out into the front of 

the house armed with his iPad containing Google details of “how to re set your Smart 

Meter“. It was, by this time, rush hour and our road is a rat run from east Hitchin to the 



Stevenage Road ha ha, several supportive hooting car horns were heard. I wonder if they 

had been doing the same thing earlier that morning!!!! For those of you who may need to 

know for future reference resetting instructions for said meters it requires the pressing of 

buttons A and B in a set order and then holding of one of them until you hear the firing up 

of the gas supply. It all seems a bit dangerous and rather random to me but have you tried 

to get any gas supplier of any sort out since lockdown to do even an annual service let alone 

fix something that we consider quite major?  Happy days Joy xx 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to have a notice included please email 

notices@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk 

Please send notices by 7pm on the preceding Wednesday. 


